Washington Spring Ball

Saturday, May 20, 2017

Music by: Goldcrest
Dave Wiesler, piano; Daron Douglas, fiddle; Paul Oorts, accordion and fretted instruments

Silver Spring Civic Building (over for directions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30-5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Practice session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner (see other side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice session: Anna Rain, caller; Becky Ross, fiddle; Melissa Running, piano

Directions, videos, FAQs: www.Bronord.com/ball2017
ecd.ball.registrar@fsgw.org (Will) ecd.ball.chair@fsgw.org (Kappy)

Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>After Dinner Maggot</th>
<th>Geud Man of Ballangigh</th>
<th>The Punch-Bowl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach Spring</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Ramblin' Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautyberry</td>
<td>The Haymakers</td>
<td>Sapphire Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>Mr. Isaac's Maggot</td>
<td>Terry's Triad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance of a Lifetime</td>
<td>Mistwold</td>
<td>Trip to Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor of the Moon</td>
<td>Noisette</td>
<td>Waters of Holland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These English Country Dances will be prompted for a few rounds, with no walk-throughs. Dancers will give themselves—and their partners—the greatest pleasure if they are familiar with the program before the ball. Preparation is encouraged at the afternoon practice session, at Wednesday night dances in Glen Echo MD, and via videos under “resources” at bronord.com/ball2017

Work scholarships are available—contact ecd.ball.chair@fsgw.org.

Supported by a generous grant from Montgomery County’s Community Access Pilot Program
Register Online: Brown Paper Tickets:  fsgwspringball2017.brownpapertickets.com  or  Register by Mail:  Send this form & check, payable to FSGW, to Will Strang, 7111 Braeburn Pl, Bethesda, MD 20817-4909

Name(s) for name tags_____________________________________________________________________________
Street Address____________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________State_________________Zip____________________
Email address__________________________________________________Phone_____________________________

$  _______  Reserve ____ places @ $33 for *members of FSGW, BFMS, or CDSS (postmarked by May 6)
$  _______  Reserve ____ places @ $38 for non-members (postmarked by May 6)
$  _______  Reserve ____ places @ 1/2 price for students—$16.50 (members) $19 (non-members)
$  _______  Reserve ____ places @ $40 for *members of FSGW, BFMS, or CDSS (postmarked after May 6)
$  _______  Reserve ____ places @ $45 for non-members (postmarked after May 6)
$  _______  TOTAL ENCLOSED

* Join us!  FSGW.org  BFMS.org/membership.php  CDSS.org/membership.html
I / we ____ desire, or ____ can provide, overnight hospitality.  Please provide your email address and request by May 6
___ Non-smoking       ____ Separate beds       Special needs______________________________________________

Location and Parking

- **Silver Spring Civic Building:** Use parking address for navigation
  The venue has a large 3000 square-foot dance floor and is located in a plaza with hotels, restaurants, and shops
- **Parking:** Free parking in public lot across street, 801 Ellsworth Dr; Silver Spring, MD (do not park at Whole Foods lot)
- **Metro:** Silver Spring Station is a 12 minute walk down Colesville Road
- **There may be local events that impact travel and parking. Please check the website for updates.**
- **We will provide escorts from the Civic Building to the parking lot after the ball.**

---

Dinner

**Potluck**  At Jim & Laurie Mielke’s home—2.5 miles from the ball in Chevy Chase. Directions available at the practice.

**Restaurant Suggestions**—more at www.bronord.com/ball2017 and in print at the ball

- Adega Wine Cellars and Café  8519 Fenton Street, Silver Spring, MD 3 min walk
- Cava Grill (Mediterranean)  8515 Fenton Street, Silver Spring, MD 3 min walk
- Mandalay (Burmesse)  930 Bonifant Street, Silver Spring, MD 7 min walk

---

Register Online:  Brown Paper Tickets:  fsgwspringball2017.brownpapertickets.com  or Register by Mail:  Send this form & check, payable to FSGW, to Will Strang, 7111 Braeburn Pl, Bethesda, MD 20817-4909